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perfused pituitary cells. Rat pituitary cells and dispersed porcine pituitary cells were cultured and exposed to several
stimulators of prolactin release. Somatostatin and dopamine release prolactin from pituitary cells. The effect of

somatostatin is comparable to that of phorbol ester, an activator of protein kinase C (PKC). The effect of dopamine is
similar to that of 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) and its precursor L-tryptophan. In addition, agents that mobilize calcium

from intracellular sources were also shown to induce prolactin release. These observations indicate that the receptor-
mediated release of prolactin occurs via a mechanism of direct membrane transport.Q: Difference between Class_Initialize
and Class_InitializeInterface I'm using Class_Initialize to initialise a class at object creation time. I have the impression that

Class_InitializeInterface does the same, but also initialises the class interface. What is the difference between
Class_Initialize and Class_InitializeInterface? Is one of them "preferred" over the other? A: Class_InitializeInterface() is
just a shorthand for Class_Initialize() If you've noticed Class_InitializeInterface() being called on an object, then you've

realized that it has been extended using an interface, which might have been done through an extension. The
Class_Initialize() method in turn can be used for "base class initialization". This can be used to generate initialization

procedures that only need to be run if the class has been
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